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eastern, line, either 1o the (rentier et New Bruns
wick or to Pictou, and to allow it to terminate 
at Truro, would defeat the main purposes 1er 
which it was constructed.

And whereas, in the present atate of the Trow 
Brunswick railway», and after the rofnwl of the 
British government to aid the iatercolonial line, 
it would obviotaly be onwise to extend the pro
vincial railroad to the frontier in preference to 
the Pictou line, and * “*•
quence to complete <*»' l,n®> *“d 'be'*bf’ *° 
command the iocreesiog and valuable trade of 
the Golf of St. Uwroooe, »nd to open oar com- 
municatioo* with Caned», New Brunswick, 
Prince Edwrnd Wand, Cape Breton, and other 
place» in ib« Golf, a» well as with the coal mines 
in the coenty Of Pictou-

Kssofved, That in the opinion of this house, 
tbe railroad should be extended and completed 
to Pictou, with the least possible delay, so soon 
M ibe management of our public affiiira passes 
into other hands, and the railway can be efficient
ly and economically constructed, and the reve 
nues of this province with the returns of the 
railways now open, shall give to this boose the 
me ans of paying the interest on the con of such 
construction. On division there appeared—tor 
the amendment—14, against 28.

For—Reinhard, Bailey, Morrison, McLellan, 
Archibald, Locke, Webster. Chembera, Monro, 
Young, Wier, Robertson, Chipman, Eaaoo—14.

Again»!—McLearn, Caldwell, J. Campbell, 
Moses, Churchill. Shaw, Bill, McKeagney, 
White, Brown, Killam, Parker, Wilkins, Mc
Donald, B. Smith, McKenzie, Howe, Henry, 
Bourneof, Frov Secretary, McFarlane, Attorney 
General, Wade, McKinnon, C J Campbell, By 
der, Fini Secretary—28.

The vote was then taken on the following 
amendment moved by the Hon Fini Secretary.

Resolved, That in the present state of the 
finances ol the province, and until the experi
ence of another year shall have tested the remu
nerative character of the railways already con
structed, this house would not be justified iu in 
creasing the debt of the province so largely as 
would be efiected by the extension of the lin» 
to Pictou during this present year. On divi
sion theie appeared—tor the amendment 25— 
against 18.

Fur—Brown, Killam, Bill, McLearn, Church' 
il1, Caldwell, J Campbell, Moeea, White, Mc
Keagney, Wade, Shaw, Byder, Bonrneof, Mc
Farlane, Pro» Secretary, Henry, C J Campbell, 
Any General, McKinnon, Fini Secretary, Gel- 
-rt, Robertson, Eaaoo, and Robicheau—25. 
Against—Bailey, Reinbard, Webster, McLel

lan, Locke, Parker, Wilkins, B Smith, McKen 
zie‘ Archibald, Munro, McDonald, Howe, Yoong, 
Chambers, Morrison, Wier and Chipman—18.

lion Ally Genl asked the special leave of the 
bouse to introduce a bill to amend chapter 11 ol 
the acts of 1858 relating to the imminent ol the 
city of Halifax for Railway damages.

Then the house adjourned until the next day 
at 3 o'clock.

Friday, April 1st, 1859.
House met at 3 o’clock.
Toe following bills were read a third time and 

oid-red to be sent to the Council for concur-
ecce :

A bill relating to the establishment of a Bank, 
at Yarmouth.

A number of bills were read a second time 
and committed.

The amendments of the Council, to the act 
relating to treapaasea on Crown property were 
considered and passed.

Mr Killam from the committee on Public Ac
counts reported—which report was read by the 
Clerk.

The debate on boo Mr Henry’s Decimal Cur
rency Bill, was opened by the honorable intro
ducer of the measure. He was followed by Mr. 
Tobin, Hon Mr Young, Mr Killam, Mr Wier. 

The debate was adjourned.
The House adjourned until 3 o'clock the next 

day.

Saturday, April 2. 
House met at 3 o’clock.
A call of the House was had.
Mr Locke's resolution to abolish the office of 

Solictor General was made the order of the day 
for Tuesday next

Mr Fuller presented a list of names to be add 
ed to a petition previously presented by him, on 
the subject ol the St Peter’s Canal'

The house resolved itself into Committee on 
Bills—Mr Byder in the Chair. The following 
Bills were passed"after some discuwion :—

A bill to add a polling place in the County of 
Hildas was read.

A general bill, embodying the different bills 
before the house, on the subject of changes in 
polling districts in the diflerent counties of the 
Province, passed alter a long discussion.

Also a b II entitled an act to regulate the man
ner of conducting Elections in Electoral Divi
sions.

A bill to amend the act relating to railway as
sessments in the City of Halifax, was taken up, 
and after a long debate, Mr Tobin moved that 
the bill be deferred for three months—on divi
sion the motion wae lost, and the bill passed.

The committee adjourned.
The bouse resumed.
Mr Killam, from the committee on a bill relat

ing io the Cornwallis bridge, reported.
Then the house adjourned until Monday at

12 o'clock.

©crural întcüigrme.

;u. Colonial
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Accident at the Pouce Court.—The 
" three young men charged with disturbing the 
Soiree at the Union School House, were brought 
up this morning at the Police Court. Ae the 
case excited considerable interest, a large crowd 
was in attendance, the lower part of the Court 
and the gallery being crowded to suffocation.— 
As i he trial was progressing, and the Court 
busily engaged in taking evidence in the case, 
the fiont ot the gallery gave way, precipitating 
the front row of persons there into the body ol 
the Court. Had it not been tor the stove pipe 
in front ot the gallery, which helped to break 
the fall, serious consequences might have result
ed As it was, several persons were injured, to 
what extent we have not ascertained.—Exprès».

Harmonic Society—The Concert given by 
this admirable organization at Temperance Hall, 
on Tuesday evening last, was a brilliant musical 
entertainment from commencement to close — 
Notwithstanding the unpropitioui stare of the 
weather on the evening in question, the Hell was 
tail ly filled by a discriminating and delighted 
audience. The several Overtures, Choruses, 
end Songs were most artistically and feelingly 
rendered—the singing of the Ladies in particu
lar was much applauded—and it is the opinion 
ol many perrons possessing much taste in musi
cal matters that the last was decidedly the best 
Concert ever given by the Halifax ^Harmonic 
Society. Another and probably the last concert 
of the season is talked of by members of the 
Society.—Journal.

Mr. Gisborne.—Now that the American 
Press are fully alive to the injustice hitherto done 
Mr. Giabotne in reference to the Atlantic Tele
graph, they appear determined to make the 
amende honorable in every possible manner. In 
Gleason’s new weekly pictorial “ Line of Bathe 
Ship '• of 26lb March, we notice a photographic 
liken»»» 0t Mr. G. together with some very hand
some and appropriate commenta on bis “ ser
vices in behalf of science, journa'ism and com
merce.” The Editor close» bis article in the 
following significant manner “ While we ad
mit that it would have pleased ue better bad 
• citizen of the United Sta'ea been reallg (as 
was at first popu arty «opposed,) entitled to the 
credit which it has been evident for some months 
past belonged to Mr. Gisborne, we are glad that 
the jackdaw in the case ha» been stripped of his 
borrowed father» at last, and that justice bas been 
done to the true man. Mr Gisborne is now en
gaged wi'h wealthy and reliable citizens of Bos
ton and Newfoundland (England) in another 
end similar greet telegraph enterprise by means 
of which ibis city and St. John's (Haldax) will 
be connected by e magnetic cable, which, in a 
few years, will be extended across the Atlantic.— 
Recorder.

Vïrt Like an Earthquake. An extra- 
ordinary diviurbence of the element» was oh 
eerved by many person» in this city, on the mor- 
?,n* Wednesday las', which M believed to 
bave been a genuine earthquake. The party 
trom whom we have obtained the moat circum- 
"“V" ecc?uot of it, states that, at the time 
Minded to, be was atattfod by what seemed to

him load thunder commencing nearly over bend, 
hot rather to the Sooth East, and rolling away 
towards the North West, becoming la inter in the 
distance. This lasted nearly a minute and took 
plzce about 20 minutes before 8 o’clock. The 
>ky was perfectly cloudless At the same time, 
(here was a quite perceptible motion of the earth 
—windows, doors, and articles of furniture in 
bouaea, being violently shaken —Recorder.

Mechanics' Institute.—F. N. Gisborne, 
Esq., delivered a very lengthy bat highly inter
esting lecture on the Telegraph, on Wednesday 
evening last. Mr. G. stated at the meeting that 
be bad received a telegram from Boston assuring 
him that the defeat of the Boston and Halifax 
Cable Charter, in the Massachusetts Senate, had 
been provided for.—Mr. Gisborne’s lecture closed 
the course for the season.—Sun.

Scddex Death.—Mr. William Walsh, in 
the employ of B O'Neill, Etq., dropped dead 
yesterday morning. An itquest was held before 
Dr. Jennings, end a poet mortem examination 
by Dr. Slayter. It wu foond that death was 
caused by the rupture of a large artery near the 
heart. The deceased was a very inefiensive and 
honest man.—lb.

New Brunswick.
Provincial Legislature. — The House 

has been occupied several times doting the pest 
week, with a debate on a motion of Mr. Stead- 
men’s, censuring His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor for opinions expressed by him in a 
despatch to the Colonial Secretary respecting the 
college bill of last session. The despatch wu 
not submitted to the Council, end Mr. Fisher 
moved in amendment to Mr. Steadman's résolu 
tioo, that it is the duly of the Execu ive council 
to uae all constitotiooal means to secure the right 
to see the Governor's despatches relating to acts 
of tb< legislature, before they are transmitted to 
England. The Medical bill, the bill to relieve 
Clergymen from Taxation, and the bill relating 
to absconding debtors, were agreed to on Friday. 
Government bill to amend agricultural act wu 
passed on Saturday. The Provincial Secretary 
■aid, that be could not say when the Head 
Quarters Commissioners' Report would be taken 
up. On Monday a bill passed to amend the 
bear bounty Law. It provides that skins as well 
as noses should be exhibited. Yesterday a bill 
relating to Co-partnership passed; the House 
was engaged with the debate on the College des
patches.

It will be seen that a bill has passed the House 
ol Amembly to relieve clergymen, with salaries 
under £300 a year, from taxation. We think 
the principle of this measure is wrong ; it is a 
precedent for further class legislation, and we 
trust that it will be rejected by the Council— 
Church Witness.

The Teachers of the Germain Street Metho
dist Sunday School gave a Tea Soiree on Wed
nesday evening in their School Room. There 
were about three hundred persons present.— 
The room was very tasiefuliy decorated with 
pictures, mottos, the names of leading men in 
connection with the Methodist Church, and 
several appropriate flags. The tea was of the 
very best description, and we have rarely ever 
met with a company that seemed to enjoy them
selves more. Speeches were made by the Rev. 
Mr. Botterell, Mr. Gardner, Mr. Potta, Rev. 
Mr. Albright on, Messrs. Lloyd and Jordan, Rev, 
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bird. It seems this is a 
sort of annual festival of this flourishing Sun
day School. The parties present were mostly 
all guests—no tickets were sold The Superin
tendent ot the School, George A. Lockhart, 
E:q, presided.—St. John Globe.

Peter Stubs, Esquire, of this City, has obtain 
ed a patent for an ingenious invention which he 
has made lor the ventilation of buildings. The 
apparatus has been tried, with comp ete success, 
in several places, and it promises to become ex 
ceedingly useful. We can recommend the in 
venlion to the patronage of the public—lb

Judge Wilmot —We regret to learn that 
•be health cf Judge Wilmot is in a very precari 
ous stale, if not dangerously so, from a bronchial 
affection.—Newt.

Canada.
A Non Sequitub — The true Witness, 

after describing the character of the wretched 
lad recently executed, goes on to say :—

« This unhappy youth Fleming, who we are 
informed was remarkably intelligent and well 
educated, was but a fair type of the large class 
ol youngsters whom our “ common schools ” 
annually set adrift upon society ; that large class 
who are a lair exemplar of the results of that 
intellectual but irreligious training, which under 
(be name of “ non sectarian ” education, our 
Upper Canada School system imparts to the 
rising generation. From these hot beds ot vice 
and debauchery, the “ common schools ” of Up
per Canada, wherein the youth of bo'b sexes ol 
ihe age ol puberty are promiscuously huddled 
together, how could we expect that cur young 
lads should emerge pure, or young girls chaste ? 
We may mourn over the fatal results >pt ee- 
bauchery as in the case of Fleming ; we may 
point out bii untimely and ignominious end as a 
warning to where; but our regret» and our 
warnings will be in vain, until such time as the 
cause of the precocious villainy of_ he young 
men of our large cities, of whom Fleming was 
he type, be itaell extirpated ; until such time as 

ihe “ common school»," ibese godlew nurseries 
of ciimo and juvenile depravity, the true “ j»e«t 
spot in our midst” be themselves eradicated.'

Aller this we would naturally expect some 
attempt to show that Fleming had attended the 
Common Schools of Canada, but on the contrary 
it is stated in ano'ber part ot the article that be 
was biought up a Roman Catholic, and attended 
the school ot the Christian Brother» '.—Montreal 
Witness.

The Montreal Witness says :—There are one 
or two reflections in connection ol the expulsion 
ot Father Chiniquy from Quebec, which de
serve attention. 1st We have here an addi
tional proof that Popery cannot abide argument 
or discussion, but must have recourse to brute 
force, as in all past ages, to defend its doctrines. 
2nd. The Journal de Quebec Mr. Caucbon’i 
paper, and the Courier du Canada, Mr. Tacbe’s, 
have no word of condemnation for those who 
use i.legal violence, but only for him who is its 
victim. Let the Protestants ol Canada every
where remember this, that the Roman Catholics 
of Canada, however enlightened, liberal, or just 
in other respects, will resort to and defend ille
gal violence, whenever they think it will serve 
■be interests of their chnrch. 3rd. It is in the 
city of Quebec, to which the Government is to 
removed for four years, at an enormous expense, 
ihat a Roman Catholic mob can thus outrage 
personal liberty.

The Montreal Gazette (March 21) says:— 
Duiiug the last week, as that previous ibe grand 
topic of discussion in this Province be» been Ibe 
tarifl. It has received a majority of 13 on the 
motion to go into committee, the division being 
yeas 04 ; nays 51. The main feature of the new 
tarifl is that it changes specific into ad valorem 
duties as far as possible, and levies the duly on 
value at the place of last purchase, with the view 
ol encouraging the long voyage and the SL Law
rence route. To meet the public hardens it pro 
poses to raise the revenue by increasing the 
duties levied on articles of prime necessity. Such 
are the main teat ares of the tarifl. As wo thought 
likely, Mr. Dorion and bis friends and the Clear 
Grits voted against it, although the former have 
l ing clamored for ad valorem duties such as 
those which the present Finance Minister pro
poses to impose. Thus the important question of 
ilie tariff was made a mere pawn of party poli
tics, a course which is very highly to be censured.

The lion. Mr. Justice Meredith has been pro
moted from the Superior Court to the Court of 
Queen’s Bench.

The weather ha» continued very mild and 
spring like. The roesignols have made lheir 
ever welcome rppearaoce.

The nature of Ibe opposition was a refusal of 
nearly four hundred pupils, of Irish parentage, 
in the Eliot Schools, to comply with the above 
mentioned regulation, they alleging that their 
priest bad forbidden them to join in offering the 
Lord's Prayer, repeating the Ten Command
ments, or singing Old Hundred, or any other 
“ Yankee songs.” The fact having been made 
known to the Committee, Micah Dyer, Jr , Esq , 
on the part of Ibe School Commeittee, required 
the boys to obey the rules of the school or retire, 
when needy four hundred left. There are 
about eight hundred boys in all the departments 
of the schools, three fourths of whom are of Irish 
parentage. Subsequently about two hundred 
returned and obeyed the rules, and it is hoped 
that soon the trouble will subside.

We should merely mention the subject, with
out observation, was not a vital principle involv
ed in the matter. This outbreak seems to be 
the outcropping cf a long latent, and bitter 
oppeeiiion, on the part of a few, to the American 
public school system. The grievance complained 
of is so trivial that it would never have excited 
the least attention but lor the existence of a 
nearly smothered and yet intense hatred of Am 
erican schools [existing in some minds. And 
these do not embrace all the adherents to the 
Roman Catholic Church. Far Irotn it. There 
are many among them who rejoice to have their 
children attend our schools, and who, even now, 
in the midst of this excitement, cannot be pre
vailed upon to withdraw their children, or to 
allow them to resist the regulations of the schools. 
This is clearly enough shown by the return ol 
hundreds of the boys at the express command of 
their parents. But the opposition exist in the 
minds of those who bate instruction and light, 
many of whom, from ecclesiastical law, have no 
children of their own to educate, and can poorly 
estimate the affection of parents, men who deem 
.the cultivation ol the intellect dangerous unless 
it come solely from the banda of a chosen few, 
who are to color the thoughts according to their 
prescribed standard».—Zion's Herald [Boston.]

and nnnnrnamij. and if objections are made to 
it from any quarter, we would give to them all 
doe consideration. Bat the use of the Bible, 
and the English Bitie, let the Roman priests 
understand, is peremptory in our schools, if 
they object to this they have left the alterna
tive of doing either as the people of the coon 
tries in which their religion prevails usually do, 
allow their children to grow up in ignorance 
or else themselves establish schools in which 
they may teach their own system of theology,

By the kind attention of the Honorable 
Charles Connell, Postmaster General of 
New Brunswick, we have received the third 
Report of the Post Office Department of that 
Province and the Fourth Annual Report of the 
Chief Commissioners of Public Works.

The Elections.
From varions sources we compile the subjoin

ed list of Candidates named tor the approaching 
election :—

COUNTY OF HALIFAX.
Conservative. WVitms District. Opposition. 

6. L. Shannon, Not named.
John Tobin,
Wiiliam Silver,
Candidates for the Eastern District not named.

COUNTY of COLCHESTER.—South Ruling. 
George Reading, A. G Archibald,
Samuel Retlle. Alex Campbell

CUMBERLAND.
Hon C. Tapper, Hon W. Young,
Mr. McFarlane, Stephen Fulton,
Robert Donkin. James Fullerton.

PICTOU.—Ecut Riding
James McDonald, George McKenzie,
Adam McKenzie. Dr. Mitchell.

West Riding.
A. C. McDonald,
R P. Grant 
Riding.
Hon Joe. Howe, 
Wm. Chambers.

A pamphlet containing the oration by the 
Honorable W. Young on the Burns's Centenary 
and the speeches delivered at the Banquet on 
the evening of that day, ha» been published by 
Messrs Bowes & Son.

63" The Atlantic Monthly for April in variety 
and excellence of matter is equal to any of the 
previous numbers.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o’clock, Wed nesday, April 6.
17 6d a 19s

Nero 3boertiecmcntg.

CL/” A4vrr: otmmit tmmitd for tk>» Paper should bs 
if*- 4* lU a’tmeo an We lnt utaymomtng al tks latest.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
THE Copai tner>hlp heretofore exit ting between the 

Sole en b«i», uader the tirm cf

■LiSSjB© & WZ*jtSd
Je this day diatolved by the withdrawal ot Frederick 0. 
Wi«r thrietrom-

All prreore indebted to theeaid firm are requested to 
pav the amour te to Faaseie J- A tea», wto aiooe ie au
thorized to receive and settle the same, and who has as
sumed all the 1 mobilities of the iate firm

FRAXviSJ 4 LB 80 
FREDERICK O- WiKR. 

Halifax N g. April 1st. 186».

Roderick McKenzie.

HANTS.—Soul*

News by the Persia-
From the Morning-Sun.

By the arrival ot the Persia at New York, we 
have seven days later news from Europe. She 
left Liverpool the 19:h nth and reached New 
York on the SOtb. The intelligence is varied 
and interesting. The war cloud was assuming a 
more portentous aspect, and military prepara
tion» were going on in France, Austria and 
Sardinia with renewed vigor. Lord Cowley 
bad returned to London, without, it is anpposeed, 
accomplishing his diplomatic objects. In Eng
land, the only political excitement was that 
anticipative of the Reform struggle in Parlia
ment. Lord John Raise 11’» position as leader ol 
the opposition on this question, is not so strong 
as before ; the Whigs will not join him, sod it is 
feared that in case he should become First 
Minister, his Cabinet will be too thoroughly 
radical, consisting of Bright, Roebuck, and 
kindred spirits. The Neapolitan exiles were re
ceiving much attention, and one of them, at 
Bristol was dragged about the afreet» in a car
riage by the populace. On the Continent the 
prospecta of war mainly excited attention. An 
interview took place on the 12rh inat, between 
the Queen of Spain and Mr. Preston, the Ameri
can Minister, io which the latter assured ber 
Majesty of the friendly in entions ol the United 
States Government The Queen graciously re 
plied. A Spanish newspaper, however, suggests 
that if Mr. Preston opens the Cuba question, 
he should instantly receive his passport An 
entire change in the Portuguese Ministry had 
taken place, for what reason is not stated — 
Troubles bad arisen in Algiers, and a body ol 
troops from France bad been applied for, to 
quell the turbulence of the Arab». A story is 
told of a despondent American who sought sui
cidal oblivion in the lava of Mount Vesuvius — 
His name is not given. The China mail ol Jana 
ary 20, and the India mail of Feb. 9, had been 
received, but no important news is imparted — 
Trade in China was generally dull. The cholera 
was raging in Japan, so that one hundred and 
fifty thousand of the inhabitants ot Jeddo had 
died in one month. A Danish vessel bad been 
driven from Japan, D nmark not being in treaty 
with the Japanese The finances of Europe were 
fluctuating, in consequence of the uncertain state 
of public affairs.

Mr. Churchill, 
Mr. Graham.

North Riding.
Bennet Smith, 
A. M. Cochran.

Bread, Navy, per cwt 
“ Pilot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime Cm 
* “ Am.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. «fi. per bbl.
“ Can. «fi. “
“ State, “ 32s 6d
“ Rye “ 22» 6d

Commeal “ 22i 6d
Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mus. per gab la 9d 

“ Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbL

17» «d a 20»
55»
65»
lOd
lOd a 10(4 
8}d a 9d 
9d
35» a 37» 6d 
35» 9 36s 3d 

35s

a 23» 9d

LUNENBURG.
Charles Lordly, Mr. Bailey,
Benjamin Z wicker, George Geldert,
Henry S. Jost. Mr. Mosely,

Mr. Waterman, 
Benj. Wier,
Mr. Earnest 

quxkn’s county.
Nathaniel Minard. 

Northern District.
Charles Allison. Lewis Smith.

Southern District.
Sylvanue Morton.

ANNAPOLIS.
Hon J W. Johnston, Wm C. Whitman,
Moses Shaw, Hallet Ray,
Avard Long ley. Israel Long Icy.

kino’s.—Southern Riding.
Dr. Brown.

SHELBURNE TOWNSHIP.
Mr. Muir. Mr. Locke.

BTDNKT COUNTY.
Hon W A Henry,
Hon Mr McKinnon.

RICHMOND.
C F Harrington,
Henry MarteIL

COUNTY OF CAP* BRETON.
Mr Caldwell.

VICTORIA.
Hon C Campbell,
William Boss.—Colonial.

Sugar, Bright P. B.
Cuba

Is 64 
818 
$22
50s a 62» 6d 
45s a 47i 6d

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15a a lie Id
Heop 
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

small 
Salmon, No. 1,

*,
».

Mnckarel, No. 1,
»,
».

22a 6d 
23s
22» 64 
8jJ a Gd
1» 4d a I» Gd
20s
15»
$20 a 20)

19 a 18(
16
18
11 a 12

United States.
Trouble in the Boston Schools —One of 

the 11 won School» has been greatly troubled 
during the peat lew day» by an outbreak ol 
oppo.-i;ion on ibe part of the scholar! to the regu- 
lanon ol the Committee which requires that the 
exercise» of the soboola «ball be opened in the 
morning by the uae of the Lord’s Prayer and 
ice talion of the Ten Commandmen t. This 
opposition baa not sprang from _ infidels, or 
besiheo, as might naturally be conjectured, but 
ti oui members of the Boman Catholic Church, 
under the instigation of Rev. Mr. Bernardin 
Wigett, pastor ot the E-idicot Street Church, 
aided by some other priest. It ia *'d that aouje 
ot the priests are not in sympathy with toe 
movement, and that Bishop Fnapatnck baa not 
openly expressed his opinion ee the subject

The School Question.
From the Boston Traveller.

The letter of Bishop Fitzpatrick, relative to 
the use of the Bible in our public schools, af. 
fords an indication that the question has been 
re-opened by concert among the Roman Catho
lic clergy. Under this state of the case we 
are prepared to meet the issue offered, prompt
ly and decidedly, and we thank tbe Bis bop tor 
baying thus clearly placed Ibe question before 
the public.

We respect tbe conscientious end religious 
scruples ot every individual, and would accord 
to them all the rights and piivileges which a re
gard to tbe good order And toe sound morals ol 
society wilt allow. It is essential to the well 
being of the community that the Bible should 
be placed in our schools as tbe groundwork ot 
ail wise, intellectual, and moral education, with, 
out, however, attempting to give to it any sec 
larian interpietalion. At to the difl recce be
tween the Donay translation and the common 
English Bible, we understand them to be cot 
materially varient They do not differ, we be
lieve, so much from each other as many of the 
new versions which it has been sought by some 
of tbe Protestent denomination» to substitute tor 
the standard translation. The common English 
Bible, it is essential in regard to system, to or 
der and to uniformity, should be ibe one used 
in our schools, and wherein it differs from their 
own standard, and what is the interpretation to 
be given to the texts, tbe Catholic priests and 
teachers have abundant opportunity and are at 
perfect liberty to enforce upon the children ot 
their communion.

Farther than this, the Roman priesthood 
should be taught, at once and forever, they 
cannot go. The Roman religion is but an ex
otic in this country, and as such it can only 
exist. The gteat body of the people are and 
must ever be, from tbe fact of their intellectual 
culture—Protestants—that is, they protest 
against the ignorance, tbe absurdity, tbe bigotry 
and tbe intolerance of tbe Roman ecclesiastics, 
just as they do against the political oppression 
and the injustice ot hereditary royalty and aris
tocratic domination.

The religion of Rome was devised in an age 
when the art of printing was unknown, when 
there was no public education, and when even 
the knowledge of reading and writing was con
fined to comparatively a lew, so that it was 
necessary to inculcate religion by the use of 
pictures, and relics, and ceremonial observances, 
instead of by reading and writing. We have 
outgrown those times, which fostered tbe ignor
ance and superstition of the people in both re
ligious and political matters.

The poor, unfortunate, and uneducated 
people of the old world come to us ; and there 
come with them their educated leaders. We 
extend to them all a friendly greeting. We 
throw wide open to them the doors of our 
school houses, give to them freely all the benefit 
ot our benevolent and industrial institutions, 
and our tree political organization. But we do 
not intend to allow our civil and religious insti
tutions, in which are bound up all our happi
ness and prosperity, to be overturned and dis
placed by ibe effete political and religions 
tyranny of the mediæval ages. We give the 
Romanists, cheerfully, entire religious freedom, 
although in all lands controlled by them it is 
not allowed to others. And if they desite to 
profit by the costly educational advantages 
which we have prepared fur our children, they 
must conform to tbe rules which we have estab
lished for these schools, and which have been 
made so liberal, that it is speaking bat plainly 
and truthfully when we say it is only bigotry 
and ii tolerance ot the grossest character which 
can object to them.

Tbe use of tbe English Bible must be pre
served in our schools—there most be no hesita
tion. no compromise in tbi matter. So tar as 
the chanting of the Lord’s Prayer and ot psalms 
and hymns is concerned, we are inclined to 
believe this ia beyond thgJMier of the law,

Public Documente.
We acknowledge with thanks receipt of the 

first Report by tbe Commissioners of the Hospi
tal for the Insane, with the Report of tbe Médi
tai Superintendent and valuable appendixes.— 
Tbe accommodation afforded by tbe institution 
must it is feared prove inadequate to tbe de
mands which will in all probability be made 
upon it. Tbe charges ire low and the arrange
ments generally appear to have made with an 
enlightened regard to both con,fort and economy. 
The Commissioners acknowledge tbe receipt of 
a legacy of £1670, and dona'iona amounting to 
£500. “ The former was left by the late Mr. 
John Brown, of Halifax, and will in accordance 
with bis wishes and intention» as expressed to the 
board by his executor, Daniel Creamer E«q , one 
of tbe number, be invested, and the interest ap 
propriited by tbe Commissioners tor the support 
of the indigent insane. Three hundred pounds 
of the donation referred to have been given the 
Hospital by the Hon. Hugh Bell who some few 
years since invested that amount for this specific 
object. The ba'ance of two hundred pound» » 
ihe gift of s friend of Mr Bell, whose name is 
unknown to the Commissioners. Tbe interest 
which has accumulated on these moneys being 
added to tbe principal, makes ibe whole amount 
now to six hundred pounds or threeabouts As 
requested by Mr. Bell, the Commissioners in 
lend appropriating the interest of this six hun
dred pounds for tbe first few years to the pur
chase of books for a library.”

The Commissioners bear testimony to tbe zeal 
and energy of tbe Medical Superintendent, and 
Dr. Dewolf in bis turn commends the Stewaid 
and Matron of tbe establishment—Mr. and Mrs 
Amos Black.

Oita, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb.
PUpt¥, UVUCCUO;
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal, «
Turkey, “
Chickens, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen

2s 9d 
16s
35s a 45»
6)d a 7d 
6jd a 7jd
7d
2s 6d
Is Id a Is 2d 
5)(1 a 9d 
4d a 4jd 
9J a lOd 
2» a Sa 
2» 9d 
10J

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2* 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

Hay, per too £5 10«. a £6
William Newcomb

Clerk of Market

Park’s Prickly Plasters,
They soothe pain ; protect the chest; they ex 

tract the congolated impurities and soreneae Irom 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion of 
the body. Being porous, all impure excretions 
pass off, and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 25 cent* than others 
at 10. Where these Plasters are, pain cannot #z* 
ist. Weak persons, public speakers, delicate fe 
males, or any effected with side, cheat or back 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They are a new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Druggists have them. 
T-*ke no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion 
Stamp and our Signature.

BARNES & PARK,
13 aV 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

ittarriageg,

Protestant Alliance.
The Lecture recently delivered by tbe Rev. 

Dr Robertsoo, is spoken ot as a most satisfac
tory production, in every wsy worthy of the 
reputation of tbe)Reverend gentleman.

The Reverend Mr. Hunter "a trenchant re
view of Mr Maturin'» letter ia now in print, and 
for «ale at the Book Store».

At It v.r John, on the 14ih Deor., by Bev. George 
Mil 114MB, A Al , Mr. Juba licxuK«t»ux,to Hiss Eliz

abeth-McCabk.
At Burnswa, on the 6th Febr., by tbe same, Mr. 

George Lanoi-L, of Point ttruiy, to Mis» Margaret 
eatheuuii, ot Burriswa.
On the 3rd ult, by the same, at the house of the 

oride'e father, Air vVm La mull, to Mua Elisabeth 
Lakgill, ooih of River John.

Ou the 16.b ult, at tbe residence of the bride's father, 
by Rev. K. Coouey, L> U , MeiViile De Biota Daw*vx, 
oi Su Lou s, Mo., Recoud sou of Beuj. Dawson, Esq , 
(his c-ty, to I'.nzx J., eldest daughter, of K. Hauuah, 
E q , formerly of 2>L John, N. ti- London, 0. VV.

Qmtljs.

3“ We would direct especial attention to a 
“ Review on aeveral late publication» on Mar 
riaoe with a Deceased Wife’s Sister,” 
(from tbe Quarteily Review), which has been 
lately reprinted at thin office, and ia now for aile 
at the Book Boom. The que»:ion ia one of deep 
importance at a time when changes in tbe law 
affecting it are in contemplation. It cannot be 
denied that much may be said on both sides— 
Those who wish to familiarize themselves with 
the argument against such marriages will find it 
clearly stated in the pamphlet to which we now 
refer, and which is published at the small price 
of fonrpence.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUB 

LAST.
[Tbe current volume is from No. 468 to 610. J 

Rev. J. Sutcliffe (100«. for P.W., for J.
N. Harris 5»., Wm. Passmore 10»„ John 
Yeo 20»., Charles Welch 10»., Elias Hutch
inson 15a., James Morns 10s., Miss Mc
Gowan 10»., S. Wheatley 20s.), Rev. W. 
C. McKinnon ; Rev R. A. Temple ; J. W. 
Scott (15». lOd. for P.W ), Rev. S. Avery 
(15s. for B.R.—5». for P.W. for Tos. Neely, 
new sub., in adr.) Captain James Campbell 
(new sub. for P.W., 10». in adv.), Rev. G.
O. Hueatis (25a. for B.R.—35s. for P.W., 
for Moses Cook 10». Jas- Porter 10s.; Jas. 
Cousins 5»., Anthony McKenzie 10» ). Rev. 
W. Allen f2 new subs.—20». for P W„ for 
John Chambers 5» in adv. Mrs. A. Mill» 5s. 
in adv., Tltoa. Gilbert 10» ), Bev. R John
son (25s. for B R., for new sobs, to Guide 
to Holiness Sec . See —we do not get the 
other work), S. Fulton, E»q (directions at
tended to), Rev. Wm. Tweedy (20». for P 
W., for Wm. Smith 10s., Jno. Falkner 10».), 
R-v. R. Tweedy (55». for B K—45». for
P. W., for Jaa. Hogg 10»., Geo. Swineberg 
10», Jesse Dexter 10»., A H. Cocken 10»., 
David Hayden, new sab. 5». in adv.). Rev 
J. R Naira way ; Bev Dr. Knight (15». for 
B R —5s. lor P.W for Jas. Hunter), Rev. 
G. S. Milligan (15». for B.R—25». for P 
W. for Ed Hyslop 7s. 6d., David Perrin 7*. 
6d. Wm. Perrin 10s.

At Cjrowailis, on the 30:h ulu, after a short illness, 
Mr. Francis ti. Stark, lenvi g a wile anJ five chil
dren to mourn their irreparable less.

At Mufcquodobolt, on the 8tb of March, Mrs. Abigal 
Scott, in tbe bith year of her age, widow of tbe late 
Jobu ocott.oi Cole Harbour. Oilier p .pers please copy.

In Windsor, on tbe 31st ulL, Mrs. 8. L. Kagan, 
youngest daughter of Jaa Ii Lohnea, Eeq , of Queen’s 
Co., N. S., in the 3bth year of ber **e, leaving a bus 
uand and lour umall children, with a lurge circle of rela
tives and friends to mourn their los». Mrs. E was 
sweetly resigned to the Divine Will during ber illness. 
In Uie exercise of unfaltering faith, she longed to depart 
irura the body, that she might be present with the 
Lord.

On tbe 1st lest., at St Lake's Hospital, New York, 
Mr. Daniel K. Harris, merchant .of this city aged 36 
yenrs|

Shipping Ncrog.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲JUUYKD
Wkdxf.-dat, March 80. 

Ship Charlotte J Sfamler, Lodgers, Liverpool.
Brig Hound, Anderson, Cieuluegos.

Thursday, March 31. 
Steamers Delta, Hunter, Boston.
Merlin, Sampson, St ihomas and Bermuda.
Brigts Mercy, Doane, Pouce.
Sp-tuish Maiu, Gange, Pouce ; Sarah, New York, 
bebr Surprise, Cote, New York.

Friday, April 1.
Brigts Union, Armstrong, New York.
Boston, U’Brien, Boston.
Svhr Margaret, Green, Wilmington.

Sunday, Apri' 3.
Brig America, Meagher, Boston.

Monday, April 4. 
Schrs Jebogue, Redding, Yarmouth.
Rival, Dauittp, LiveroooL

Tuesday, April 6. 
Barbuesntine Sarah A Bell, Pmkoey, New York. 
Brigt Richard Cjbden, Fraser, Liverpool.
Schr Dart, Coarod, C enfuegos.

CLEARED.

* March 30— Brigt Don. Morgan, B W Indies; schr 
bnsau, Parrel!, Cape Breton.

March 31—Brig Frank, Jones, B W ladies; Wabash, 
Curry, Windsor; brigt Milo, Campbell, Mahons Bay; 
schrs Ocean Wave, Canto; Gold Hunter, Kenny, Shel
burne.

April 1*—Schr Mary Balaam, Langenburg, Porto
Rico.

MEMORANDA
B-ston, April 3—Aird brig R B Porter, Cowen, 

Shields 36 day*. •
N<#w York, April 4— Arrd brg Ann McKean,Riches, 

Pernimbnco
Richmond, Va, March .18—Arrd schr Oasis, Ken 

driok, Hal*.ax.

Referring to the shore Notice, the Subscriber begs to 
Inform his trends and tbe public generally that tbs
IKON A HARDWARE BUSINESS
of the late Arm of Albro * Wier, jrtil be continued by 
him In all its branche*, under hi* own nsme, at tbe eld 
stand s:*n of tbe Circular Saw, Stone Afore, head Of Pow
er* Wlarf. HtANl IS J. ALBRO.
M*pnl 7. lm.

NEW OFFICE !

GRATEFUL fer the support he has r-ceived for several 
yeiir-, from hU numerous patrons, now respectfully 

Intimate* to them ar d the public, that he bas opened an 
f Ifice in Macllrsith s Building, VICTORIA BLOCK, 
tlolliw St'ett, where be ei;l.la conjunction with his osuaI 
occupation of Book»Keeping, devote himself to Hoese, 
Stock and Land Agency, Copying. CoUeeik* of Assignee 
and K»tate Debts, Accounts, Rents, Interest, Monica Ac ., 
&c , and hopes that the confidence placed in him here
tofore will merit a continuation of former favors, and al«o 
future patronage in the new branches he is about to an

April 7. 6w-

iNew Spring Goods.
Just received per Arabia from Englanl.

CHIPMAN & CO’S.
CHEAP DRY GOODS

WareHous o.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

CHOICE Vansty of new f.ncy style Prints, 
new small styles Cambrics for Children, 

Rich Para-ole all c ilor., l.idiee Stay e, vis — 
Silk Stuched, St-ipe Bod ire. Princes» Alice 
Stay», the Emprere end ihe Queen • Own Slay. 

Gentlemen's Shirt Collin and Silk Tie»
We eipect lie it Steamer large variety of 

Mantle» nnd Mantilla Shawl» ! Some very rich, 
Isteet style#

dJ- New Goods continually arriving, 
inarch 17 K W. CHIPMAN * CO.

k (

Herrings No 1, 20s
Alewives, 20a
Haddock, 10» Sd o 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 37s 6d
Firewood, per cord, lé»
Prices at ths Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, April 6

Railway Notice !
OR and after MONDAY, the 4th April, the train» wtl 

run twice a day to and from Truro and Windeer. 
Leaving Halifax for Truro 7 30 p.m. and at 8 00 p ». 
“ 44 Windsor 8 00 “ - “ 3 80 44
“ Truro for Halifax 7 CO M “ L8o “
“ » Wiudaor “ 8 80 “ “ 8 00 “

JAMKS Me NAB, Chairman. 
Railway Office, 3hit Ma-eh 1S69.

BELL & ANDERSON.
Have received per Steamers Alps and 

Niagara.

CASKS BONNETS, Hat», «Ik», Ribbon., Parasol», De 
Laine* and other Sfaflk, Dreesee, Leeds and West ot 

England Doeskin* and Ca**imere*, and bale* printed 
Cot too a, Regatta and Serge Shirts, which are ottered at 
wholesale for Cash or approved credit

429 A 30 GRANVILLE STREET. 
April 7. lm.

APRIL 4, 185».
Very Choice Muscovado

MOLASSES.
The Subscribers have just received and offer for sale:

90 Etwees i Bright Vienfuegoi MOLASSES-
16 bbl* )

GKO. U. STARR k CO.
April 7- 3w

THE f*opartner»htp heretofore existing between Jamb 
DsMill and Hassx 8 Fiumork, under the firm of De 

Mill k Fillmore, 1- thy day dissolved by mutual consent 
All claims against tint said firm will be Settled by Jama 
DeMili, and al. debt* due it will also be payable to him.

JAMKS DiMILL.
HaZK.N ti KlLLMi RE.

St John, N. B , Mar h 26th, 1SW.

NOTlfiB —The 8 ib-criber begs to inform the public 
I hat Hi* bu-loera ol Hi- OOL'iMaL BOOK tifOKB. 

wi I in future be ooi.ducted by himself, lhaukful for part 
favo'irw, lie ho|»es still to receive the paln-im e so liberal, 
ly ex leaded to the late firm of DeMili k Fl l more

JAMES DaMILL
St John,N. B , March 26th, 1859

SEEDS. 1859 SEEDS.
FRESH KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS, 
FRESH FLOWER SEEDS;
FRESH CLOVER SEED,
FRESH TIMOTHY SEED.
Th' Kitchen, Harden, Flower and Clover Seed* having 

been jutt received Irotn the first seed house* in the world, 
and the Timothy being the growth of Nova Scotia, we 
can confidently recommend them all.

BROWS, BROTHERS k CO , 
April 7. 3 Ordnance Square.

To the Elector» ot the North 
Hiding ot" the County of 
liant».

GKNTLKMKN—Having been requested by a large num
ber ot the influential Elector* of this Hiding to allow 

mytelf to be put In nomination, aa a Candidate Io repre
sent it in the next Ornerai Assembly, I have eon seated, 
and now solicit your t-uffrage# ut the coming Election. My 
principles ever have been, and are now, thoroughly Con 
wrvative, and should 1 he honored with a neat in the Le
gislature, It ehall bv my unceasing endeavor to «apport 
*nd hold thoee principles, by maluialnmg the Protestant 
Rehgiou, ih* Laws and Loustiiu'km of our country, with
out persecuting c/proFcribmg ibe Civi and Religious 
privilege* of any, but allowing the right of all to worship 
their Creator according to the dictates of their own con 
science*

It may be that the Flection will speedily ensue—and U 
such be the case, it wilt be an impossibility tor me, par* 
(tonally, to visit you all ; but if you UenMemen Electors 
favor me with your confidence, I hall, before the mee 
mg ot Parliament, take a tour through the district, an 
ascertain your wa»t*,—and io the 4«*vinbiy, ah my mfli 
en ce will be w it-ided for the advancement of the interests 
ol the Province in gentntl, and especially the Nor «h Rid
ing of the County of if ants,—and shall do bo Irrespective 
ol oarty faction, knowing no emblem save the “ litar 
and the.Throne ”

1 am Gentlemen,
Your most humble Servant.

JOHN OBAHAM
Maitland, "ants Co , March 30th, 18-9.

COMMISSARIAT.
THE Deputv Commitsarr General will receive Tenders 

In DepBcate, at thi* Offl •-*, until toon oe KKIDaY, 
the 15th April, from *11 persons ilealroti* of hiring trom 

1st May next, tbe following UOVKUXMaNT LANDS, 
Viz : —

L\ NOVA SCOTIA.
1. The. Glacis of Fort George, Halifax—about 59 acres 

—for Grazing only for one v*ar 
2. Small plot of Land near Wellington Barracks, Half- 

fax, (now held by J . McCarty) about Ii acre ; for Uraztng 
only ; for 1 year.

3. George'* Island. Halifax Harbour ; Fort Charltote 
Glacis ; Grazing only ; gias* Inside t!v escarp to be cut 
not Grazed ; al together about 12 scree—for one year.

ay ip nnrxswicK
4 Field at Lower Cove Barrack», St John , about 4 and 

quarter acre*, for grazing or tillage—for 7 year* :
5 Grand Falls, Lot A. a boat t»* acres ; fur grazing or 

tillage t—for 7 yea'a.
6. Madaws-kd, Little Falls) ; ground round the Block 

House,and the Block House Itaell as It now stand*; about 
3CH acres ; for a résine- or til late—for 7 years.

7 Torah In’s Hill, Fort T|pp*rery, tit. Andrew's ; all the 
land outside the Fert, about acres; grazing only—for 
7 years.

All the above, fYora 1 to 7, both inclusive, to be sabjeet 
to immediate resumption by the War Department on 
payment of three months rent to the tenant. (Hher de
tail* of condition to be mm at tbe Koval Engineer Office, 
Halifax, for Noe 1,2 and 3, and Ht Nrw Brunswick 1er 
tbe remainder, any day from^hi* data to the 8th April 
(tiundaye excepted,) between the hours of 10 %. in. and 3

Commissariat, Nova Scotia.
Halifax, 12th March,!***

Errors Reviewed
And Fallacies Exposed,

Being a Protestant's Answer to Sir. Malar
ia's “ Catholic Claims."

A PAMPHLET under I he above title, by 
JOHN O. MARSHALL, m in the press and 

will speedily be on sale. It will be arranged 
under the following sections : — 1. Remarks on 
Mr. Maturin'* “ Perwonal Narrative," 2 On the 
Romanist Rule ol Faith,—3 The Evangelical 
Protestant Rule Ac.—4. On the claimed Infalli
bility of the Roman Church,—5. The Doctrines 
&c of the same Church contrary to Scripture and 
the Primitive Church,—6 On the aaeerted Pri
macy and Supremacy of the Pope,—7 Caueee 
of the Protestant Reformation,—8 Personal faith 
ee to revealed Truth necessarily involved in ins 
dividual responsibility,—1) On the asserted Holi* 
ness ol the Roman Church ae compared with 
ProteetantiMin.

Ae no gain is desired from the sale of the 
pamphlet, the price will be only 9d , raihi-r under 
coat March 17.

LONDON HOUSE!
March 2‘JlA, 1859.

Arrivals per Niagara and Alps.
| 4 raws Faria Mantlet,

Bonnet Ribbon*,
Fanny Milk*,
Pinwols,
Straw and Tr Bonnet*, 
LadM k Misse* U t*.

17 Cates
Spring Novelties

I 2

ii
!i
I !

Fancy tipring 
till A W LH 
Wurfod MUSLINS, 
LACK GOODS,

[ 11 Hale* Fancy Prints,
16 Bâle* and Case* J 1 •« White ehiiling»,
Maple Dry Good*. | 2 caaet Union*, kc ,

\ 2 ba'hi Clothe amt Doeatln*.
We respectfully invite attention to the above first are 

rival* of Spring Goods
We have given more then ordinary attention t«> tbe 

selection of our FANCY GOUDH, and a itoli diepiay o 
London and Paibtau Novell! * in Shawl.*, Mantle* 
Dresses, Ribbons, à c , will bv submitted for m-p. chon

As* comwquencc of our being in the British Mann* 
featuring Districts very early in the renfon, and the con* 
tinuoua advance in prkH» which H-* since taken place, 
our Staple Good*, at a moderate calculation, are laaVO
per Cent under present value.

Marvh 31 V. HILL'NG Ja A CO.

PROTESTANT ALLIANCE,
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE Eieh'h Lecture of the course in connection 
with the Protestant Alliance, will be delivered (D 

V) at TEMPERANCE HALL, on FRIDAY evening, 
bib iobt., by

2L’0 isio
sSibject — The Spirit of Popery, and the duty 

of Protestants with regard to Public Ed
ucation.

Tickets of Admission, at 3d each, will be sold at the 
Hall on the evening of the Lecture 

Doors open at 7—Chair to be taken at 7l o'clock.
JOHN HUNTER l Joint 
GEU. R. ANDERSON, ) Secretaries.

April 7.

WANTED.
RECOHItING SECRETARY and LIBRARIAN 
for tbe I111 fax Young Men's Christum Asso

ciât on App icatiou# will be received till Thursday, 
I4’h inst

Any further information may he obtained from the 
Subtcriber. By order of the Committee.

R. MURRAY, Secretary 
Y. M. C. Asaoc'at'on Rooms, I lw.

Hilifex, April 7,1869. j

LA MHS ni groups or single, for Grave 
Marks. For sale at Spring Garden Marble 

Works. Spring Garden Road, Halifax.
Ap. 7. 3,os. J. II MURPHY.

Extract of a Letter from PROP. HAYES,
* ENCLOSING A CERTIFICATE.

Meurt. FELLOWS A CO.
Gent t. : 1 made the examination of the Worm

Lozenges, as you desired, and found only the pro
duct mentioned in your note, which was of course 
expected, but which teas not the less interesting to 
me. You hare made an excellent choice of ingre
dients, and the preparation is a tempting one, and 
must meet with a large sale from its merits. I en
close a document which you may publish.

Truly yours,
A. A. HA YES.

Certificate.— I hare analyzed the Worm Loz
enges prepared by Messrs. Fellows St Co., and find 
that they arc free from Mercury, and other metallic 
or mineral matter. These Lozenges are skilfully 
compounded, pleasant to the taste, safe, yet sure 
and effective in their action.

Respectfully,
A. A. HAYES, M. D.,

Assayer to State of Mass.

Fallow»* Worm Lo««,« ■" *7
oil Apethrr»

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
£21® J3

GOREHAM Sl RICKARDS.

HAVE received Ladle* Long Kubbe* I^’OTS,
t aubmere and Kid Ela*t.o hide and Balmoral Boots, 

Satin français, Albert Cord, and Prunella Boots 
(fontfooted» titout Walking Boot*, Kid, Clo'ü.
Enamel Elastic tilde and Hainn rzl Bout*,
Misses and Children» Boot* and Show ia great variety 

C7- 16 DL'KK HIRLLI,
March 31. One door btloe Decheseae k Crow's.

ALBION HOUSE 11
NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.

Per “ AlptT and 44 Niagara.”
Open on Friday, 1st of April.

GCAA88 STAPLE UOODi, ia Shirting* Klanaels As., 
0 oaees FANCY OOODti, in Dresse*, tihawle. Gloves, 
Hosiery, Ribbons, Silks, Lace Good*, Trimming*, llaber* 

da*in-ry, ko , kc
If. B —Further supplies per next * earner '
Marsh Sl- 32 Omnville Street.

Provincial Hospital
FOR THE INSANE.

IN order to prevent disappointment to Intending visi
tors to the above Institution, nvtlre ia hereby given, 

tbnt admission ca be bed oo Tuesdays and Friday* o*i.r, 
between fne h^ura of 2 o'clock and 6 o’clock, r a , this 
being considered necessary for the benefit of the patients. 

By order of the Comniiamuner*.
MME» Il LIDDELL, 

Secretary sud Treasurer.
March 31. 6w.

Seeds! Fresh Seeds.
Warranted the Growth of 1858, and true to 

their kinds.

TUB Subscriber ba* received per tilearaer Arable, part 
of hi* titock ol Seed* from tne »*m- favourite estab

lishment which gave torch universal *ati»l»ction Io the 
customer* of the Ulty Drug Store for the pad ten years. 
The assortment of Pea* w ei'.euwive, embracing fine Idea 
those Imported on previon* worn many new kind-, re« 
commended by one o( the tirer Gardener* in tb * a ty In 
addition to our tiioek ot Vegetable Heeds, we will have a 
splendid assort meet of Flower deede, Irom Mee«r» 0*rter 
k Co , Ixmdon A>ao Tom the same eatabliahnaat, a 
collection of Plante, Including Gooseberry, Mu*» Boaee. 
Ilardy Roses, Hardy Green and Climbing Hoses, with 
Queen of the Prarle, Ac., Double liepaticu*, While Moofc-

r‘ll shortly be i«io*d.
JAMEti L WOODiLL, Drjggi.f.

City Drug Store, Halifax.

This Day is Published,
PRICE 4d.

Eor Sale at the different Bookstores,

A REVIEW or several late Public* ion* on MAR
RIAGE with a DECEASED WIFE’S altifEK, 

from the Quarterly Review.
March 31.

et, IfoJlvhock*. kc. 
1L7* Catalog!

March IS.

OUST PUBLISHED.
' a REVIEW of Ibe Lever of E. H.tnrin. E«q„ by 
J\ R.. John Hanter. A Lector» be:ore tb. Pro. 
Kite'll Alliance ol Mon Scotia.

March 17. to.

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON
And Tea !

Received per Steamer from England
■DOTTED Yarmouth BLOATER*,
IPelled 8.9.rn SALMON,

Potted * Dimnoree ’ Shrimp Past**,
Potted Anchovy Paste, at

E w «UTCLIEKE1 roa,
Tea, .nd Orucerr

March31. 87 fUrrinzva suiet.

^FARMERS "ATTENTION ! j
Hungarian Grass Seed.

THE Subscriber has jnet received and for sale 68 
bag*of Hungarian GRASS SEED, superior to any 

other Grass Seed in America, the. Farmers in Nova 
Scotia abonld not be without its dezsript ve Pamphlet* 
to be had of R. S Burnham, Esq'.. Po*t Maaitr af 
Windsor, and at the Office of W. il. Rudolf, head ot 
tbe Long Wharf, Halifax.

March 3. lm.

Poueuion given on the fit May.

MTHK NORTH SHOP 
IN ACADIA CORNER.

Apply to
CLBVERDON It CO., 

Staff )BD»aiae Hoc «a.February t4. ___

"1ÛÏDW00D, REDWOOD
» OUASTITT of titleX REDWOOD, Jolt rveoiY.-d aad
A kraal» ay

BROWN BROTH KM fe CO.
Unwin to Jafea Heeler.

I !! f


